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From djltrSlCa'? July 20. to ^Olltiaj? July 24. 1676 
Oxford, July 1 j . 

AlthastrVigures, Ateiree-filim of thii Act, ha
ving in hii i>peech at the publick Theatre, ven
ted several filthy and scandalous expressions, to 
the offence of model! Ears, and the great re
proach and Slander of many Reverend and Wor

thy Persons in the University. He was this day at a 
meeting of theViachincellor and Headsof the Hou
ses, 01 aered to be Banhlicd the University. The other 
Terra filius, and one more, being also convicted of 
certain Slande ouj and Reproachful Passages uttered in 
their Speeches at that time, did there make a publick 
Acknowledgement, and beg Pardon for rheir fault upon 
tbeir Knees, and subscribed the same with their 
Hand-:. 

Venice, July o. A Tartane arriving here from 'he 
Weltward, the Master and/hips company report, that a 
Privateer of Majorca, had after a Fit,htoP four hours, 
taken a French ship near Siracttfs. The Sicknes, we 
"hear is very violent at Maltka,ol which above sio per
sons dyed every day. 

Madrid, fuly 1 j . We are here very much cmeer-
toed at the ill news we tiow first receive trom Ski J of 

' the loss of ours and the Dutch Fleet sustained the se
cond past at Ptlermo by th .t of France, which we hear 
is since returned to Thoulon, to fetch supplies of Men 
|nd P ©visions. The Marrams de castol Rodrtgo, Son-
in-Lawto him of that name, who was some years since 
Governor of the Spanijh Netherlands, at present Get-
neral of the Horse in Catalonia, is nominated Viceroy 
of Sicily, in the room of the Duke de Ftrrjndint,vha 
§S recalled. The Marquis de Sera'.vo is likewise remo
ved froasthe Government of Catalonia, and the Prince 
of Ptrmi, now Viceroy of Havana is appointed to 
succeed him Our Forces in Catalonia have now taken 
the Field j they are not above 8000 Men j and we reckon 
the French not to be much stronger. 

Genoua, fuly f 5, By a Vessel arrived here, we have 
(tdvice, that rhe Squadron of Dutch Men of War is pas-
fed by to the Westward, in it's return home, as is be
lieved from Sicily ; where the affairs of the Spaniards 
fepm to look very ill , 

Coponktgen, fuly id . Our King is at present em? 
"ployed in the Siege of Ltnfcroon ; and we ai e told, that 
On the 17 instant his Majesty received Letters from the 
Sieur Guldenlieu, Viceroy of Norway , giving an ac-
tdunt, that onthe 28 past, he had been engaged Wit ha 
jBody of Suedes, and that he had had the Victory over 
"them, 600 of the Suedes having been killed, and several 
prisoners takes, with eight Colours ; that thereupon he 
was advanced to Wcnningsberg, wichin seven Leagues of 
Cottenburg, had made himself Master of that Post, and 
that he intended to march directly to Gottenburg* 

Hamburg, fuly 14. From Bremen they write, that 
the Bistiop of Munster and the Dukes of Lunenburg 
were finally agreed about the sharing their Conquests; 
that now nothing hindred the taking in hand the liege 
-of Stade'. and it's added, that the Confederates had 
sent to summon the Governor, offering binTver/ fair 
Conditions, if he mould Treit with them befoie they 

employed force, for that afterwards they would not 
grant the Garison any other Conditions than to be 
Prisoners of War. From Pomeren we hear, that the 
Brandeaburgs have taken Anclam, afeer having set the 
Town on tire in four several places, by the throwing in 
Fireballs. The King of Venmarlt, we hear besieges ac 
present Ltnfcroon. 

Strasburg, July so. Yesterday the Duke of Luxem -
burg decamped fiom IViberflieim, and marched towards 
Haguenlrt, having sent all his great Baggage towards 
Schtestldt, and received'a great quantity of Provisions 
from thence. The Impeiial Army being reinforcedby 
3000 Men, drawn out of Llaterburg, is decamped from 
t.fg n\andel and Biilicbcm to Germerjbeim ; where, 
it seems the Duke of Lornin inten s to expect the^ 
French, if th"y design to relieve Philipiburg. 

Spire, July it. The ip instant,a Battery of 10 pie-" 
ces ot Cannon was finished in the quarter of Count Sta-
renterg ; from "whence, as likewise from Prince Her* 
mansli attery,the Towh is continually Battered. Princa 
fiermin is preparing another Battery of n pieces, ani 
a thiid of six pieces, in his quarter. The 19, at night, 
Count i>urcnberg attacked two Cutts orReirencbnnntS 
w ich the Besieged had made between the head of hist 
Trenches and their Counterscarp \ and after a very} 
Ifurp action gained them. -About midnight tfae Els»-
£eged-inade a very brisk Sally to difl jtlge the Besiegers-* 
but were repulsed j the next morning., about seven "V 
clock, the French made another Sally, and forced diet-
Besiegers.aftera stout resistance, to quit the first of those 
Retrenchmerits, but Count Vurstemburg, a Colonel of 
Imperial Foot, coming out of the Ti'enches with a freflj 
supply, beat the French into the Town the third time, 
and so remained Masters of those Posts. In these acti* 
ons, about 300Men, some fay more,werekilledoriboeh 
sides. The Imperial Army havingxjui red its quarter as 
CroOn-lVeijfemburg, encamped yellerday at Belbeym 3 
near Gcrmerfl)eim,vihither thebridge ofboac is brought; 
down from tiuterburg. The Duke of Luxemburg 
is marching thisway. , 

Frlttcfo- t,fuly, i%. General VermuUer, who came 
hither dissacisfied, for thac Count Stjrenbcrg was 
appointed by the Duke of Lorrain to relieve him in the 
Siege of Philipsburg, and parted hence ro Ment\, is 
Rnce, ai we ire told, returned co the Army, upon a Leo 
ter he receivedfrorn che Pukeof Lorrain. Wej""rmtji 
now longer doubt, but thar the Duke of Luxcmb*-£ 
does in good earnest mean to attempt the relief of Phi
lipsburg, being passed by Higuenaw, and advancing to
wards the Imperial Army, wbich cxpectjhim near Ger-
merfieim ; so that we are here in much impatience to fee 
what the issuewill be of anaction ofsogreat importance.. 
In the mean time, the Troops before Pbilipsburg seem 
every day to pulh on the Siege with greater vigor, to an
swer the resistance they meet with from the Besieged; 
who have not hitherto been wanting in any thing for 
the defence of the place; they had it seems made two 

/ Retrenchments to hinder the Besiegers from advancing 
' their" Treriches ; which the^icj instant at night the 

Count 



Count Sttrenberg attacked, an.) after a l o n j dispute 
gained them, and lodged his Men in them, chough noc 
without very considerable loss on both fides. 

Fr.im 1(11 Cmpbcfoie Philips' uig, full. I*. The }9 instant 
Count Stitrtnbtrg began to batter the Town stem his Battery j 
and the fame night he attacked, and after ajlnri) disparcga li
ed a small Fort or Redoubt which is before the Councrscarf ; 
we hai on our side ab. ut i oo kill d and wounded ; and in the 
said Fort we totind 8o of the French killed ; so thac che Siege 
advances very well.chough we arc asiaid,that the overflowings 
of the Rbne, which begins to rife very much, will extremely 
incommode us. Yestcrdaythe imperial Army underchecom-
mand of che Duke ot" Lnr.ainr came to lleyligenkcim, within 
half 1 League from henre, and'at ptefent lies posted beeween 
Spire ao.l Gcrmcrflcim j from whence it will noc stir till chis 
place be taken. In the mean time, che Duke if Lonatn for
tifies, his Camp 

From tbe French Camp ai Seltx, in Alsace, July J 3, We have 
been encamps here these two days, wi'hin five hours march 
from the Imperial Army, whuh lies polled between Germcr-
jb- m and Spire, whete they have tw6 ""ri- ges over the Rhine. 
We do noc yet know when we lhall remove I rom hence From 
Fbilpsburg we hear, that the Be liegers rock the 19 at night, 
small Work or Fort, which lay before the Counterscarp, and 
kept it, though with considerable loss on their fide. 

Cologte, fuly 24 . The Heer Vander Eeck., En-
voyfrom thePrince of 0:tft°\e, who came to demand 
o f t h e D id teo f Newburgs Miniflers a farther supply us 
Men, is returned to the Camp before Maestricht. From 
Franc fort we hear,tl.at General VermuUer was/returned 
to the Army, which it was expected would be very sud
denly engaged in 1 Battel wich the French. 

Ftom th,-camp before Maestfichc, July t j . The 11 instanc 
two bf our Batteries began co play, che one of twelve pieces 
of Cannon, and che other of five j on the 13 we had a third 
Battery of eight pieces, and the 14, a fourth of six pieces.all 
of chem carrying 20,1. Bullet; and chis day we have planced 
si* whole Cannon, and th#ee Culvcrim, with which we con
tinually bitcer che Town fnmmorning till night 3 buc in the 
night the 8.sieged still repair the ruines our Cannon makes. 
They fire likewise vety furitusly upon as, and do greac execu
tion. The last night we advanced our Approaches so near co 
one of their Bastions or Redoubts, chacic is believed we shalt 
suddenly attack ic. The Besieged have not since che Siege 
made any Salty, of which we know not the meaning; The 
SMn g ave is flighely wounded in che Cheek ; and this day hi* 
Highness, who is constantly twice a day in the Trenches, recci-* 
ved likewise 3 iTight wound in che Arm We hear as yec jicohing 
ofthe Bistiop of Musters Troops, who, ic was said, wete to 
comeioihis siege. 
" vtmficrdam, July 18. One of our Men of War is arrived 
from tyltotburg, from whence are come in her the Counc Oxen-
fCrne, and another Senator of Sueden, who are going to Nimi-
fuen^t quality of Ambassadors from thac Crown. The Captain 
of chetai' Man of War tells us, Thac che Sieur Quldtnlicu was 
come wich his Army within three Leagues of Gottenbwg. We 
have ' etters from Mosco of the 1J past, which fay, That che 
Ambassador ot thr Stace was parced thence on his return home. 
Thaton the 1? ofchic Month.a Fire hapned In that City,which 
burnt several houses, and whac is most co be lamented, thac 
above j00 People were burnt or killed by other accidents Thac 
o n t h e z i , hapned another Fire more violent than the ot!>.er, 
burning down above 4000 houses, and destroying a great many 
People; so that by those frequent Fires thac have hapned chere 
of late, above half that City lies in Ashes. 

Hfgut, July xt. The Scaces of Holland are still assembled, 
hue incend co separate abouc the middle of che nexc Week. We 
-do noc hear thac a final resolution is as yec caken concerning the 
Equipping the Men of War designed for the MeiiiierraKMH.The 

*8iege-of-jvM£r'cii advances very well, the last Letters we 
have from thence are ofthe xt, instanc,chey give us an accounc, 
Thac in che Piinces quarter were several Batteries, on which 
were planted 40 pieces of Cannon j which battered the Town 
very furietufty, and had ruined two Ba'lions, and done ocher 
considerable execution 5 Thac che Besieged were noc wanting 

•likewise to make use ef cheir Cannon, with greac effect; Thac 
the 24, che Trenches were advanced wichin Pistol shoe of an 
Out-Bastion,theie having been that night abouc 3okilled;Thac 
hev wire tunning several Lines, rediscover the Mines of che 
Bc-fitgrd j And that in a day or cwo, ic was believed some 
ai che Outworks would be stormed ; that the 15, his Highness, 

as he Was toming out of che Trenches, whither he had led h i i 
own Regiment of Guards, received a Musket shot in the right 
Arm,which pafling only throjigh the flerhypart without touch
ing the Bone, made a wound or'little consideration, and did not 
hinder him from being on Horseback molt | art of that day. The 
Jtbintgrave was likewise wounded in the t heek,l" ut very lightly. 
Tbe Major of Colonel Fenn ch ft gimenc,who was said in our 
lalt to have been killed, is still alive, but very dangerously 
wounded. Our Letters from Ormani tell us, thac true siege 
of s'l»i/<psii«rghbegias to grow very warm ; Thac the 19, it 
night, Counc Surenbirg attacked the Contta Appnathes made 
by the Besieged, and gained them; but that to.recpvfr them, 
the French had made two great Sallies,and inthe last uiflo'ged 
che Besieger,, who being reinfoiccd, recovered those Polls 
again, and kept them ; in wh ch disputes about 3 or 400 men 
are said to have been killed on both sides. 

i'nrij, Juias. We are in hourly expectation to hear rhac a 
Baicle has been foughe between our Army and t(iat of the. 
Emperor in ^ilsacr; the last Letters from those pans I aving-
chem very near cogether and the Dukeof Luxtmbwg resolved 
to endeavor the relief of I'lnti si urg without any farther soss of 
time, and the rather, because lhaf Siege begins ic-be prissed 
very closely. We have not since our last, any particular a a* 
count of what passes at the-Si ge of —fi r, though in general, 
it-5 said, that it auvances very well and that che p ace cannot 
hold out long,, though inthe mean tinie, the Besieged defend 
themselves very well. Ic is laid thac since the place was in
vested , 100 Men got into it from St Omar, or some other 
Spanish Garison in that quarter. There be those thac Dill dis
course of the Prince of toi-de's going for Flanders, to command 
che Kings Army there j bur without any certainty. We ex
pect everyday co receive adyiee from TboUbn of the departure 
of our fleec from chence, in order to ies return to Ski j . 

Advertisements, ' T 

WHereas divers of His Majestic Subjects in and about 
che Cities t,( Loitdm and W stm'tnsttr,xuc\ elsewhere, 
have been deceived in payment of their Duties foe 

theirFire-heanhs, rodiversill-mindcd Perfons,who have !or-
ged Commissions in the names of Abraham ~4nst'mr, John 
Pery, and Edw: '&«cb\ley Esquires, the present Contractors foe 
bringing in that Revenue; and under pretence of such torged 
Commissions have demanded the Duty,.and gotten several 
Sums of Money from leveral persons.- These are co give N o -
tice, That one ubo goes by the name of 'Benjamin Demon, and 
by pretence ofa 1 orged Commission from che said Contractors, 
hath received several Sums of Money from several Persons, ser 
cheir Dutyof Heasch-money,is Detected of the sjid Abuse, ani 
is now in Custody in IV odstreee Cempt r, Loin m, where any Per£ 
son or Persons that have paid any Chimney-money, and have 
Acquittances in the name of che said Brnjamm D-* "" may 
charge him with Actions for che Monies he-Jiitti Received of 
chem, or prosecute him on Indictments for che Abuse aforesaid. 

W HereasNotice was heretofore given,{hat tb C di. 
torsos the most Nobles -char.es late Duke of Rich
mond and Lenox, should bring th their Demands co 

Mr Cbnfttphir Pitt Draper at che Plow in ir Pault Church yard, 
and make Proof of cheir Debts before a Master in Cbmce y who 
is to state and ascertain the same before the irlt day ef nexc 
Mcbaelmas Term,according toa De rec made in the Higt Curt 
of Chancery the jtbof Jun last t These are further tofignifie, 
That such Persons who shall neglect co bring in all-cheir De
mands to the said Mr f m , and co make Proof of cheir Debcs 
accordingly before Sir John F anUyn Kt che Master in Chan
cery, appointed by the said Decree to state and ascertain the 
same,will be Barred by che said Decree from caking any Benefit 
thereof, the said Master having appointed Wednesday che xtt 
of July instanc, ac Eighc of the Clock in che morning, u fait 
Chamber in Lincolns-Inn, co receive such Demands and Proofs 
as shall be Exhibited j and so afterwards on every Friday,Mon-
day, and Wednesday, ac che cime and place aforesaid. 

LOst or stolen from His Grace cbe Duke of Mmmoutb, a 
Motly-fpcckltd Greyhound, cropc ear.', witb one ear 

quite fowM up. Whoever brings notice thereof to his Grace * 
porter at the foe'pii, shall have ten. shillings Reward 

STolen or strayed che n instant, ouc of che Grounds of 
Me John Batbo ntit IVoolverbampion in the County of Staf
fed, A bright bay Marr, a white blaxe in her Forehead, 

one white Fooc behind,and part of her other white also,marked 
witb L B. on each buttock, abouc 15ban is, fiveyrarsoll, all 
her pace,. Whoever gives notice of cbe said Ma.re.to Mr Q orgt 
iSMiibatthe Bill Inn iuvir,(l-Smiibsield, orccvthe said M i A i h , 
shall have So s. Reward, 
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